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CTexts off other Canadian statements made during the eighthsession of the General Assefmbly on the Excpanded Programmeoff Technicai. Assistance are avrailable in E.A. SupplementaryPapers 53/335 53/355 53/41 and 5,3/65, and also in E.A. Statements and Speeches 53/1+5.

Followifig is the tex:t off the resOlution passed b.y aunarlimous vote in a plenary meeting off the General AssemblYon ctober 23, 1953 (Docs.. &/,Resoîlution/123 and A12519):

"~2eGenerlAseév

e1ievîng that the results so far achieved by theExpand-ed Programme of -Tec-hnical, Assistance deinonstratethe important contribution which the Programme hasmade and is'capable of making in'the econ1omic develop'-ment off under-deve1oped couritries,

Desirots that the E.xpanded Progr'amme shafll continueto play -an increasingly efffective role in the achievementoff higher standardâs off living ffor t~he people off the~under-devel@ped are as,

1.' Recommends that goveIrnments and parti-cipatîngagencies pay due regard to malcing the aims and oPeràtionsofth Expanded Programyme of' iechnical Assistance~ morewidely known;

2.11esthat, in or'der to~ permi~t the EpandecProgramme to progress, goverxnments contribute fo~rthe year 1954~ s0 as to meet to the maximum extentpossible the Progr~amme needs ffor 1954* an iJn arny casee50. that 'the ffunds available shrall be no less than theamount earmarked by the Technical Assistanice Board ffor~the approved 1953 pr*ogramme;

3. Euphasizes the pressing neoedthat govenmentspay promptly their contributions pledgéd at confferences-,with special regard to previous financial periods;

4.~ Notes with atisfaction the actions taçen jbythe Ecoomic and S~ocial UounÏl -in pa rgphs 1, 2 an2d3 off'section I andI inI prpha6 an 7o section Iloff resoIution 492 C CXVII> Off5Ags 93dsgetosti#engthen the ôr'ganization and adinistration offthe Expanded Programme, so as to assure the moatefffective u.se off the contribuiîons made available, andinvites the Technical Assistance Crittee and th~eThical Assi stance Boar'de, iiwrïnýu 'therecommldations ohi the admnsration, thefnacaprocedurês and the systeml off allocationi of fud offthe Exanded Programme ovf Techx$cal Assistah 4 'o'take into consideration the relevant viéws expressêdin the debates.du ring the eighth session off the QeneralAssembly;

5, 2 uest the Ad v'isozy Comnittee on Amnistratveand Budge tary Questions Vo review as so1n as possiblethe administrative pràcedures off the Technical AssistancOBoard and those off the participatinig organizations'aswell as their administrative expenditures sô ffar asthose are ffinaniced ffrom the Special 4 ccount;


